
BREAKFAST

whole quiche - 8 slices   95
 ham: house smoked ham, gruyere
 herbs: chives, parsley, fennel fronds, dill, parmesan
morning flatbread pizza    90
 white pizza with bechemel, gruyere, chives, choice of mushroom  
 or bacon.   
granola, yogurt, fruit bowl per person 15
whole frittata - 12 slices 85
cream greens: seasonal greens, garlic confit, gruyere 
potato, garlic confit, pesto 
mushroom, onion, bacon, fontina 

MINI TOASTS   
combinations of smoked fish, charcuterie and artisinal 
cheeses, paired with spreads pickles and preserves.

choice of sprouted rye or sourdough baguette
24 mini toasts / 48 mini toasts                          96 / 192

GROUP OFFERINGS - LARGE FORMAT 
                           med  /  lrg
scrambled eggs                        80 / 160 
soft scrambled eggs 
eggs scrambled with labneh and herbs                            100/ 200
bacon - thin crispy bacon                                                 120 / 240  
breakfast sausage - pork sausage patty              120 / 240  
breakfast potatoes                        50 / 100  
braised greens                                     50 / 100
waffles - fresh fruit, butter and syrup                  100 / 200
fruit platter                                     95 / 190
shakshuka                             serves 6 - 108 / serves 12 - 216
eggs, tomato, onions, peppers, spices and toast
huevos rancheros              serves 6 - 108 / serves 12 - 216
beans, eggs, braised greens, corn tortills, ranchero salsa, 
cilatro, cotija
mushroom grain bowl       serves 6 - 108 / serves 12 - 216
roasted mushrooms, sauteed greens, brown rice, housemade 
fermented hot sauce

PASTRIES & DESSERT
please allow 2-4 days on all pastry orders
available after 7:00am
inquire for further selection

available dozen
croissant
dozen assorted 72
 butter 60
 baklava 72
 tahini 72
 chocolate 66
 ham & cheese 81
brownies 60
assorted cookies 36
assorted pastries & tea cakes 72
danish 66
scones 60

available whole (serves 12–14)
whole cake 
 carrot 108
 seasonal 108
 flourless chocolate 108

available whole

buckwheat, banana & walnut loaf 48
babka loaf 48
fruit galette 70
fruit pies 95

available individual
vegan chocolate ganache 10 
panna cotta 8

BEVERAGES 

serves 10

coffee 42
cold brew 55
ginger lemonade 55
ice tea 40
schaner farms' orange juice 60
limeade 50
 regular or seasonal

delivery is available through our partnership with doordash for 12% of your 
subtotal. fees start at $25 and have a maximum limit of $75
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pre-order is available for all items. 

Please contact us to plan for your group event.

Large orders and certain pastry items may require advanced notice. 
Please don’t hesitate to ask.


